150	To Lord Holland	[1767
The East India Company are all acquiescence and submission, and have at last given in their terms, which I hear are very satisfactory. Lord Chatham comes in two days, when I suppose that affair will be settled2.
George Selwyn is come back from Paris, and Lady Sarah is expected. L'amende la plus honorable has been made to her beauty: they opened their eyes and saw nothing like her3. She has been exceedingly the fashion, and I dare to say is not spoiled by it.
We have just had a sad number of deaths among the young people. Lady Fortrose4 died yesterday, but that has long been expected. Lady Suffolk, Lord Trevor's daughter, two days ago, in her lying-in. Mr. Howard5, the last remaining hope of the Norfolks, is dead of a putrid fever. He had the measles, and they were thought over; but he was seized violently at eight at night, and died in twelve hours. The title goes to Charles Howard of Greystock8, who is mad, is ill with the Duke and Duchess, and has only one cub of a son.
Lord Essex7 is going to be married to Harriot Bladen8: she has twenty thousand pounds at present, and ten more on her father's death. Lord Bristol9 has proposed himself and been refused by Lady Charlotte Tufton10 and Lady Stawel11,- but don't speak of.this to my Lady Hervey12,
2	See letters to Mann of Jan. 21,	as bis second wife, on March 2,1767.
April 6, May 12, May 24,1767.	8 He died unmarried.
3	See note 2 on letter to Lord         10 See note 6 on. letter to Montagu
Holland of Sept. 7,1765.	of April 16,1761,
* Hon. Caroline Stanhope, married	u Hon. Mary Stawel (d. 1780),
(1766) Kenneth Mackenzie, Viscount	daughter and heiress of the fourth
Fortrose (see letters to Montagu of	Baron Stawel of Somerton (d. 1755);
Deo. 12,1766, and to Mann of Feb.	she married (1750) Bt. Hon. Henry
IS, 1767).	Bilson-Legge (d. 1764), and in 1760
86 See notes 1, 2 on letter to	was created Baroness Stawel of
Mann of Feb. 13.	Somerton ; she married secondly
7	William     Anne     Holles-Capel	(1768) the first Earl of Hillsborough,
(1732-1799), fourth Earl of Essex.	afterwards (1789) Marquis of Down-
8	Daughter   of   Colonel  Thomas	shire.
Bladen,   of   Glastonbury   Abbey,         12 Mother of Lord Bristol;   she Somerset; she married Lord Essex,     died in the following year (Sept. 2).

